
Cellmate #12201990

That’s my num ber on the back of my prison uni form,

If that’s what you want to call it I guess, I don’t know.

It’s lock down as I’m writ ing this right now,

I’m in this small cell with an other in mate on the top bunk.

As I watch roaches crawl ing on my wall and smelling shit,

It’s start ing to be come the norm of be ing in prison.

The smell of shit is the worst as these toi lets suck,

They don’t flush every thing com pletely as it takes a few

pushes of the but ton.

We don’t talk much as we have our own things that we do,

With no win dow to look out side to even watch the sun set.

Those are things I used to en joy be fore head ing out for

nights on the town,

And there was one night that got me in this prison for a

long time.

I’m pay ing a hefty price for the worst de ci sion I’ve ever

made in my life,

Now, I’m in this 8 X 11 prison cell to think about it every

sin gle day.

My name is Eric but no one in here knows me by that,

We’re only known by the num bers that are on our backs.

Those num bers are my birth day if you look care fully,

I’m con stantly re minded of that and how young I truly am.

All of these pris on ers know how old I am and look at me in

shame,

Most of these guys have been here for years and will die in

this hell hole.
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Mur der ers, rapists, drug deal ers and I’m the al co holic who

killed peo ple,

Pris on ers filled with tat toos, shaved heads and work out

like feens on drugs.

Be ing out on the yard, I al ways stay to my self and I also eat

alone too,

My cell mate has his own clique that he hangs out with, not

try ing to barge in on him.

There’s a give re spect, re ceive re spect or deal in here and I

to tally get it,

No man is try ing to give up his throne in this prison as

every one runs things.

I’ve seen my share of shit that I used to think was just for

tele vi sion,

But a lot of it is real deal things that go on in here on a reg ‐
u lar ba sis.

These prison guards have to al ways be keen and alert at all

times,

I’ve seen urine thrown in an of fi cer’s face and spilled un ‐
der the cell.

A lot of men tally ill men in this prison, I’ve seen my share

that don’t look well,

And to get them to take their med ica tion every day is an ‐
other bat tle within it self.

Food is fed to us like we’re an i mals in here, I’m used to eat ‐
ing at a table every day,

The food here is dis gust ing and I know I’m bound to get

sick from this.

Not even a dog would eat half of the shit that’s served to

us,
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And we have other pris on ers mak ing this food, who knows

what they do to it.

I won der if they wear gloves or even wash their hands be ‐
fore mak ing this crap,

Any time I get fruit or I get to have a peanut but ter sand ‐
wich, I’m all for it.

No one re ally comes to visit me as my fam ily has aban ‐
doned me for the most part,

I guess they got tired of telling me to go get help for my al ‐
co hol ad dic tion. 

I never felt I had a prob lem but the re al ity is that I did but

I won’t dis cuss that right now,

Right now, I’m too en gulfed in hear ing the creepy sounds

of the night in this prison.

A bunch of peo ple scream ing and hol ler ing, I barely get

any sleep in here,

I’d rather be in soli tary con fine ment at night, those prison

walls are thicker.

These or ange jump suits is what I used to watch other peo ‐
ple wear on tele vi sion,

Now I’m the one with it on and for a long time as I have to

wash it daily.

This was the last place I thought I’d end up, never en vi ‐
sioned my life go ing this way,

I’ll be spend ing my years liv ing in re gret and won der ing

how to keep my san ity.

I’ve lost all hope and my smile, be ing in here makes you

change your ways,

There’s no way you can be happy here on a daily ba sis,

that’s for sure.
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The guards in here have to be tough as they’re deal ing

with a bunch of crim i nals, 

Ones that are ca pa ble of any thing at any time and that’s

the damn truth.

I’ve seen my share of fights that have gone on and it’s

scary,

In the cafe te ria, the guards can get con trol of it faster than

if it’s on the yard.

I don’t have much pro tec tion in here but stay ing to my self

for now helps my cause,

Even tu ally, I’ll need to hang around peo ple who will look

out for me when need be.

My life was good for the most part be fore all of these

tragic events hap pened,

If I could turn back the hands of time with my life, I’d be

happy.

I was given signs and op por tu ni ties to get my life to gether,

Now peo ple call me by my cell mate # in stead of my first

name.

Spot checks through out the day and these num bers are my

iden ti fi ca tion,

This is go ing to be a long night lis ten ing to these crazy in ‐
mates.

Now I fi nally un der stand what peo ple in here mean when

you sleep dur ing the day,

What a life I used to have be fore I ended up here on lock ‐
down.
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